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The con ver sion of right-handed dsDNA and dsRNA to the left-handed Z-con -
formation in volves a re or ga ni za tion of the nu cleo tides rel a tive to each other. This con -
ver sion can be fa cil i tated by the tight bind ing of a Z-conformation-specific pro tein do -
main from the ed it ing en zyme dsRNA adenosine deaminase. This may in flu ence the
mod i fi ca tion of both pre-mRNAs as well as some rep li cat ing RNA vi ruses.

Both DNA and RNA form sta ble dou ble he li -
ces held to gether by Wat son-Crick base pairs.
How ever, the pres ence of an added ox y gen
atom in the back bone of RNA re sults in a con -
sid er able change in the ge om e try of the mol e -
cule. The B-DNA mol e cule has both ma jor and
mi nor grooves, with the ma jor groove fully ac -
ces si ble. On the other hand, A-RNA, be cause
of the al tered pucker of the ribose ring, forms
a dou ble he lix in which the mi nor groove is
quite ac ces si ble, but the ma jor groove is con -
stricted so that it is al most in ac ces si ble to
neigh bor ing mol e cules. Right-handed B-DNA

and A-RNA are the most sta ble forms of these
du plexes. Both of these con for ma tions can be
trans formed with the in put of en ergy into
left-handed dou ble he li cal con for ma tions,
which are still held to gether by Wat son-Crick
base pairs, but with the back bones in an un -
usual zig-zag shape, hence the name “Z”-con -
for ma tion. This con tor tion of the back bone oc -
curs be cause in the Z-conformation, the puck -
ers of the furanose sugar rings in the
polynucleotide chain al ter nate be tween that
found in B-DNA (C2′ endo) and that found in
A-RNA (C3′ endo). It is this al ter na tion that
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pro duces the un usual shape of the phos phate
back bone, the most strik ing fea ture of the
Z-conformation.
Here we dis cuss some of the re search on the

left-handed Z-forms of both DNA and RNA
dou ble he li ces. Much more is known about
Z-DNA than Z-RNA at the pres ent time.
DNA can as sume many shapes [1]. A dra -

matic change in shape is found when the fa -
mil iar right-handed B-DNA dou ble he lix
changes to the slightly thin ner and elon gated
left-handed Z-DNA con for ma tion (Fig. 1) [2].
This conformational change oc curs most
readily in seg ments with spe cial ized se -
quences, fa vored largely by al ter na tions of
pur ines and py rimi dines, es pe cially al ter nat -
ing deoxycytidine and deoxyguanosine res i -

dues [3–5]. The al ter ation in ring pucker re -
flects dif fer ences in the sta bil i ties of furanose
sugar puck ers for par tic u lar nu cleo sides.

Z-DNA IS STABILIZED BY NEGATIVE 
SUPERCOILING

The al ter na tive Z-conformation was first
sug gested by op ti cal stud ies of Pohl and Jovin
show ing that poly mers of al ter nat ing
deoxyguanosine and deoxycytidine res i dues,
d(CG)n, pro duced a nearly in verted cir cu lar
dichroism spec trum in about 4 M salt so lu -
tions [6]. The phys i cal rea son for this find ing
re mained a mys tery un til an atomic res o lu -
tion crys tal lo graphic study of d(CG)3, sur pris -
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Fig ure 1: Over view of B- and
Z-DNA he li ces [2, 79]. 

The “in for ma tion-rich” res i dues
that al low se quence-specific rec og -
ni tion of the ma jor groove of
B-DNA lie on the con vex outer sur -
face of left-handed Z-DNA he lix.
The two DNA strands of each du -
plex are high lighted by solid black
lines. The “zig-zag” na ture of the
Z-DNA back bone is clearly seen.
The se quence shown is (dC-dG)n.



ingly re vealed a left-handed dou ble he lix,
which main tained Wat son-Crick base pair ing
(Fig. 1) [2]. The Z-DNA he lix is formed by a
d(CG) dinucleotide re peat with the deoxy -
cytidines in the fa mil iar anti con for ma tion
while the deoxyguanosines are in the un usual
syn form. In Z-DNA, there is a sin gle nar row
groove that cor re sponds to the mi nor groove
of B-DNA; there is no ma jor groove. In stead,
the “in for ma tion”-rich res i dues that al low se -
quence-specific rec og ni tion of B-DNA lie ex -
posed on the con vex outer sur face of Z-DNA.
This is shown in an end view where in Z-DNA
the base-pair is at the edge of the he lix, es pe -
cially the gua nine base (Fig. 2). The tran si tion
from B-DNA to Z-DNA in volves “flip ping” the

base pairs up side down (Fig. 3). Dur ing this
pro cess, deoxycytidine re mains in the anti
con for ma tion be cause both the sugar and
base flip over, while only the base of
deoxyguanosine in verts, mov ing it into the
syn con for ma tion. In ad di tion, the guanosine
deoxyribose adopts the C3′ endo sugar
pucker, nor mally found in riboses of A-RNA,
while the deoxycytidine deoxyribose re mains
in the nor mal C2′ endo sugar pucker (Fig. 4).
These fea tures con se quently con tort the phos -
phate back bone in a zig-zag path (see Fig. 1).

B-DNA can form Z-DNA un der phys i o log i cal
salt con di tions when deoxycytidine is
C5-methylated or brominated [7]. The dem on -
stra tion that Z-DNA formed un der con di tions
of neg a tive superhelical stress was no ta ble as
this brought the left-handed con for ma tion
within the realm of bi ol ogy [3, 5, 8].
Z-DNA is a higher-energy con for ma tion than 

B-DNA and will only form in plasmids when
they are tor sion ally stressed, thus Z-DNA is
sta bi lized by neg a tive supercoiling. The en -
ergy nec es sary to sta bi lize Z-DNA can be de -
ter mined by mea sur ing the plasmid
superhelical den sity at which Z-DNA for ma -
tion oc curs, and it is pro por tional to the
square of the num ber of neg a tive supercoils

[9, 10]. Se quences other than al ter nat ing pur -
ines and py rimi dines can also form Z-DNA.
The ease with which this oc curs de pends on
the se quence; d(CG) is best, d(TG/AC) is next, 
and a d(GGGC) re peat is better than d(TA)2
[11, 12]. In ad di tion, for ma tion of a B-Z DNA
junc tion, which has a ∆G of about 4 kcal/mol,
is a sig nif i cant en er getic bar rier to Z-DNA for -
ma tion [9]. Based on many em pir i cal find ings, 
com puter mod els have been de vel oped to rank 
the Z-DNA-forming po ten tial of nat u rally oc -
cur ring se quences [13].
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Fig ure 2. End views of Z-DNA and B-DNA [2, 79].

End views of Z-DNA and B-DNA are shown in which a G⋅C base pair has been shaded. The gua nine res i dues in
B-DNA are lo cated closer to the cen ter of the mol e cule and the phos phates are on the out side, while in the thin ner
Z-DNA con for ma tion, the base pair is dis placed to one side, with the gua nine C8 of the pu rine  ring near the pe riph -
ery of the he lix.



As pointed out by Liu & Wang [14], neg a tive
supercoils arise be hind a mov ing RNA poly -
mer ase as it ploughs through a DNA dou ble
he lix. The tor sional strain gen er ated by pas -
sage of RNA polymerases then be comes a po -
tent source of en ergy to sta bi lize Z-DNA. An
anal y sis by Schroth et al. [15] of 137 fully se -
quenced hu man genes dem on strated that se -
quences that could eas ily form Z-DNA were
pres ent in 98 and they were dis trib uted
non-randomly through out the gene; se -
quences were 10 times more fre quent in 5′
than in 3′ re gions with the high est fre quency
near the tran scrip tion start site. This find ing
sup ports the ex pec ta tion that the en ergy nec -
es sary to form Z-DNA in vivo is gen er ated by
tran scrip tion.

EVIDENCE FOR Z-DNA

Z-DNA for ma tion in vivo can be de tected by
chem i cal mod i fi ca tion. Through use of ei ther

os mium tetroxide or po tas sium per manga -
nate, plasmids con tain ing a d(CG)n in sert will
form Z-DNA in vivo [16]. UV cross-linking of
bac te ria treated with psoralen dyes have con -
firmed these re sults and per mit ted pre cise
quantitation of un re strained supercoiling
pres ent within Esch e richia coli [17]. A more
so phis ti cated ap proach has used a con struct
in which an EcoRI re stric tion site is em bed -
ded within a Z-DNA-forming se quence [18]. In
the bac te rial cell, this frag ment can be meth yl -
ated when it is in the B-DNA con for ma tion,
but is re sis tant to methylation while in the
Z-DNA con for ma tion. Sus cep ti bil ity to me -
thyl ation thus can be used as a mea sure of in
vivo tor sional strain. Re sults ob tained with
this sys tem show that Z-DNA for ma tion in E.
coli oc curs in the ab sence of ex ter nal per tur ba -
tion and is reg u lated by tran scrip tion, an ef -
fect that is en hanced by mu ta tions in ac ti vat -
ing topoisomerase I [19, 20].
Krasilnikov and co-workers [21] were able to

quantitate the ef fects of neg a tive supercoiling
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Fig ure 3. B-to-Z “flip ping” [2]. 

This di a gram il lus trates the changes in top o log i cal re la tion ship if a four-base pair seg ment of B-DNA were con -
verted into Z-DNA. Base pairs are rep re sented by flat boards; the base pairs in the Z-conformation are shaded. The
con ver sion is as so ci ated with a ro ta tion or “flip ping” of the base pairs as in di cated. Ro ta tion of the gua nine res i dues 
about the glycosidic bond yields deoxyguanosine in the syn con for ma tion (with a C3′ endo sugar pucker), as shown
in Fig. 4. In con trast, for deoxycytidine res i dues, both the cytidine base and deoxyribose are ro tated, keep ing cy to -
sine in the anti-glycosidic ori en ta tion with a C2′ endo sugar pucker.



in E. coli by as sess ing the ef fi ciency of cru ci -
form for ma tion at vary ing dis tances up -
stream of a pro moter. Chem i cal prob ing as -
says showed cru ci form for ma tion de creased
to one half by plac ing a pro moter 800 bp up -

stream, and it could still be de tected over 2 kb
up stream. This was the first dem on stra tion in
vivo that supercoiling gen er ated by tran scrip -
tion could change DNA struc ture at such great 
dis tances.
De tec tion of Z-DNA in eukaryote sys tems is

more com plex, al though a num ber of early ob -
ser va tions clearly sug gested its ex is tence. Un -
like B-DNA, Z-DNA is highly immunogenic,
and polyclonal as well as monoclonal an ti bod -
ies can be made that spe cif i cally rec og nize
this con for ma tion [22]. The first in di ca tion
that Z-DNA ex ists in eukaryotic sys tems came
from anal y ses of sera ob tained from pa tients

with au to im mune dis eases such as sys temic
lupus erythematosis. These ex per i ments
showed that lupus pa tients pro duced an ti bod -
ies which were highly spe cific for Z-DNA [23].
The blood con cen tra tions in creased dur ing

the ex ac er ba tions of the dis ease, to gether
with an ti bod ies to many other nu clear com po -
nents.
Anti-Z-DNA an ti bod ies raised in rab bits and

goats have been used in stain ing fixed [24]
and un fixed polytene chro mo somes of
Drosophila melanogaster [25]. These pro duced
an un usual pat tern with stain ing in the
interband re gions but not in the bands.
Staining was es pe cially in tense in the puffs,
which are as so ci ated with high lev els of
transcriptional ac tiv ity (re viewed by Hill
[26]). An ti bodies were also used in stain ing
the cil i ated pro to zoa Stylonychia mytilus,
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Fig ure 4. Con for ma tion of deoxyguanosine in B- and Z-DNA [79]. 

In both di a grams, the sug ars are ori ented so that the plane de fined by C1′–O1′–C4′  is hor i zon tal. Atoms ly ing
above this plane are in the endo con for ma tion. In B-DNA all of the sugar puck ers are C2′ endo; in A-RNA all sug ars
are in the C3′  endo con for ma tion. In Z-DNA and Z-RNA the guanosine sug ars adopt the C3′ endo con for ma tion.
How ever, in the Z-conformation the gua nine bases are in the syn-ori en ta tion with re spect to the glycosidic-bond. In
con trast, only the anti -po si tion is found in the bases of B-DNA and A-RNA. A curved ar row around the glycosyl car -
bon-nitrogen bond in di cates the site of ro ta tion.



which has both a macronucleus and a micro -
nucleus [27]. The micronucleus is used for ge -
netic re pro duc tion, but the macro nucleus is
the site of all transcriptional ac tiv ity. In this
case, the macronucleus stained ex clu sively,
with no stain ing in the micro nucleus, even
though they both had the same DNA se -
quences. These find ings sug gested a link be -
tween transcriptional ac tiv ity and the pres -
ence of Z-DNA.
There are a num ber of lim i ta tions in the

anal y sis of Z-DNA in in tact mam ma lian sys -
tems. No phe no type has ever been as so ci ated
with the pres ence or ab sence of Z-DNA-for -
ming se quences, thus lim it ing the use of ge -
netic ap proaches. Fur ther more, reg u la tion of
Z-DNA is likely to be very com plex. Moving
RNA polymerases can gen er ate neg a tive tor -
sional strain. RNA poly mer ase I is known to
work on some fa vor able Z-DNA-forming se -
quences in ri bo somal RNA genes, but it is not
known how the tor sional strain in re gions 5′
to RNA poly mer ase II pro mot ers is reg u lated.
The ef fect of po ten tial Z-DNA-forming se -
quences up stream in a pro moter must be in -
ter preted care fully. De le tion or mu ta tion of
such re gions, as in the case of the SV40
enhancer which has re gions of al ter nat ing pu -
rine/py rim i dine re peats, may have many dif -
fer ent con se quences [28].
Sev eral ex per i ments have been car ried out

us ing met a bol i cally ac tive, permeabilized
mam ma lian nu clei, which were formed by em -
bed ding liv ing cells in agarose microbeads
[29]. A low con cen tra tion of de ter gent is used
to lyse the cy to plas mic mem brane and perme -
abilize the nu clear mem brane. The treated nu -
clei are transcriptionally ac tive and rep li cate
DNA at 85% of the rate ob served in the in tact
cell [30]. The amount of Z-DNA pres ent un der
these con di tions was de tected by dif fus ing
biotinylated anti-Z-DNA monoclonal an ti bod -
ies into the permeabilized nu cleus and mea -
sur ing the amount of ra dio ac tive streptavidin
that would bind [31]. The amount of Z-DNA
mea sured was in de pend ent of the an ti body in -
fused, over a 100-fold range in an ti body con -

cen tra tion. Fur ther more, the amount of
Z-DNA de pended on DNA neg a tive tor sional
strain. It in creased dra mat i cally as tran scrip -
tion in creased, but was largely un af fected by
DNA rep li ca tion [32].
In di vid ual genes can be as sayed by

cross-linking the an ti body to DNA us ing a
10-ns ex po sure of a la ser at 266 nm [33]. The
re lease of DNA frag ments with cross-linked
an ti body was car ried out by dif fus ing in re -
stric tion endonucleases, an in situ DNA di -
gest. Fol low ing iso la tion of bi o tin-labeled an ti -
body-DNA com plexes with streptavidin ma -
gneto beads, free DNA re stric tion frag ments
were ob tained by pro te ol y sis. Thus it was pos -
si ble to de ter mine which re gions of a gene
forms Z-DNA. Using hy brid iza tion or PCR
tech niques, the c-myc onco gene was stud ied in
mouse U937 cells [33]. Three tran scrip tion-
de pend ent Z-DNA-forming seg ments were
iden ti fied in the 5′  re gion of the gene with
two of them near pro mot ers [34]. Retinoic
acid, which in duces the cells to dif fer en ti ate
into macrophages, was then used to down-reg -
u late ex pres sion of c-myc. Loss of c-myc ex pres -
sion was ac com pa nied a loss of Z-DNA over
15–20 min in these re gions. As a con trol,
Z-DNA was de tect able by PCR am pli fi ca tion
with probes for actin genes un der all con di -
tions tested; actin is not down-regulated dur -
ing dif fer en ti a tion.
In duc tion of Z-DNA was also mea sured in

the corticotropin hor mone-releasing gene in a
pri mary liver cell line [35]. Z-DNA for ma tion
in creased when the gene was up-regulated and 
de creased when it was down-regulated. This
find ing sug gests that phys i o log i cal events are
be ing mea sured in these sys tems. A ma jor
con clu sion from these stud ies is that Z-DNA
forms largely, if not ex clu sively, be hind a mov -
ing RNA poly mer ase and is sta bi lized by the
neg a tive supercoiling gen er ated by DNA tran -
scrip tion. Af ter the poly mer ase stops tran -
scrib ing, topoisomerase is able to catch up
and re lease tor sional strain caused by neg a -
tive supercoiling, and the Z-DNA re verts to
the lower en ergy B-conformation.
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It is pos si ble that Z-DNA for ma tion has a
func tional role with out rec og ni tion of its
shape by pro teins. For ex am ple, the E. coli
RNA poly mer ase does not tran scribe through
Z-DNA [36]. Thus, the for ma tion of Z-DNA be -
hind a mov ing poly mer ase may block a fol low -
ing RNA poly mer ase from re-initiating tran -
scrip tion from that re gion of the gene. This
might en sure spa tial sep a ra tion be tween suc -
ces sive polymerases. In a mam ma lian sys tem, 
RNA tran scripts would then be phys i cally and
tem po rally sep a rated from other tran scripts,
per haps min i miz ing non-functional euka ryo -
tic trans-splic ing [37].
Al ter na tively, for ma tion of Z-DNA could fa -

cil i tate re com bi na tion of ho mol o gous chro mo -
somal do mains by re liev ing top o log i cal strain
that arises when in tact du plexes are in ter -
twined [38]. The Z-DNA-forming se quence
d(CA/GT)n has been shown to be recom -
binogenic in yeast [39] but is found to be less
ef fi cient than d(CG)n in hu man cells [40, 41].
Finally, Z-DNA for ma tion could af fect the
place ment of nucleosomes as well as the or ga -
ni za tion of chro mo somal do mains [42].

AN EDITING ENZYME SPECIFICALLY 
RECOGNIZES Z-DNA

A num ber of lab o ra to ries have searched for
Z-DNA bind ing pro teins. Early stud ies were
un fruit ful and caused wide spread skep ti cism
that Z-DNA would be as so ci ated with any bi o -
log i cal func tion. Many of the pos i tive re sults
re ported in these stud ies may have been due
ei ther to ar ti facts or mis in ter pre ta tion of data 
[43–45]. How ever, ab sence of proof should
not have been con fused with ab sence of ex is -
tence.
A pro tein which was found to spe cif i cally

bind Z-DNA is the RNA ed it ing en zyme dou -
ble-stranded RNA adenosine deaminase. This
en zyme deaminates ad e nine to cre ate inosine. 
Inosine hy dro gen bonds in a man ner sim i lar
to gua nine. In ef fect, the ed it ing en zyme
changes codons in mRNA by con vert ing se -

lected ad e nine res i dues to the func tional
equiv a lent of gua nine. These en zymes are
called adenosine deaminases acting on RNA
(ADAR, for merly known as dsRAD or
DRADA), and the en zyme that binds tightly to 
Z-DNA is ADAR1. The hu man ADAR1 pro tein
is nearly 140 kDa in size (1226 aa) and con -
sists of three ma jor do mains. The C-terminal
re gion con tains the adenosine deaminase do -
main and the cen tral re gion con sists of three
dou ble-stranded RNA bind ing do mains. These 
do mains rec og nize dou ble-stranded A-RNA
and bind solely to that con for ma tion in a se -
quence-independent man ner. The N-terminal
re gion con sists of a bi par tite Z-DNA bind ing
do main, termed Zab, which has two ho mol o -
gous subdomains (Zα and Zβ) that are sep a -
rated by a tan dem-repeated linker [46, 47].
The Zα do main, con tain ing ap prox i mately

80 amino ac ids, has been cloned and stud ied
in de pend ently in great de tail. Zα was found to 
bind to Z-DNA with a low nanomolar bind ing
con stant [46, 48, 49]. The in ter ac tion be tween
Zα and DNA can be mea sured in sev eral ways. 
Upon in cu bat ing poly(dG-dC)n with in creas -
ing amounts of Zα, the cir cu lar dichroism
changes from right-handed B-DNA to the
left-handed Z form. In ad di tion, the bind ing
can be mea sured di rectly us ing sur face
plasmon res o nance (BIACORE) or ul tra cen -
tri fu ga tion ex per i ments [50, 51].
The ADAR en zymes ex ist as a small fam ily.

ADAR-2 con tains an adenosine deaminase do -
main and a dou ble-stranded RNA bind ing do -
main but does not have a Z-DNA bind ing do -
main [52]. These ADAR pro teins are found in
all metazoan tis sues, sug gest ing that RNA ed -
it ing is of great evo lu tion ary sig nif i cance
[53–55]. The ac tiv i ties of these en zymes may
be an im por tant source of phenotypic vari a -
tion as they have the po ten tial to sig nif i cantly
al ter the lin ear flow of in for ma tion from DNA
to RNA [55, 56]. A num ber of sub strates have
been iden ti fied in clud ing the glu ta mate and
se ro to nin re cep tors in the cen tral ner vous sys -
tem, as well as the α-2,6-sialyltransferase in
the liver [56–60]. In all ex am ples the ed ited
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form of the pro tein, with changes in spe cific
amino ac ids, re sults in the pro duc tion of a
mod i fied func tion for the pro tein.
In the case of the glu ta mate re cep tor which

is an ion chan nel, a glutamine (codon CAG) is
ed ited to code for arginine (codon CGG) [57].
This is lo cated in GluR-B, one of the sub units
that make up the glu ta mate ion chan nel. The
pos i tively-charged arginine is found in the
cen ter of the ion chan nel, and its pres ence
pre vents the in flux of cal cium ions. This re -
sults in a rapid ex cit atory trans mis sion, a
change that is so ben e fi cial to the or gan ism
that the GluR-B mes sage is al most com pletely
found in the ed ited form [61].
The se ro to nin re cep tor is a G-coupled pro -

tein; the ed ited form of the en zyme which in -
ter acts with the G pro tein are mod i fied so that 
the cou pling is some what weaker than the
unedited form [59]. This re sults in a mod i fied
se ro to nin re cep tor that pro duces a weaker sig -
nal. Both of these re cep tors are used in the
cen tral ner vous sys tem, thereby per mit ting a
finer-tuned level of se ro to nin reg u la tion. In
the liver α-2,6-sialyltransferase, the ed ited
pro tein has a dif fer ent se cre tory path way, giv -
ing rise to a lon ger half life for the pro tein
[60]. Again, the unedited and the ed ited tran -
scripts are both used in the or gan ism, prob a -
bly to gain greater con trol over the reg u la tion
of the sialyltransferase ac tiv ity.
The cru cial step in the ed it ing pro cess is the

for ma tion of a hair pin or fold-back struc ture
in the pre-mRNA mol e cule, re sult ing in the
for ma tion of an RNA du plex [62]. The RNA
du plex is the bind ing site for the ADAR en -
zyme through its dou ble-stranded RNA bind -
ing do mains. This leads di rectly to a
deamination of an ad e nine res i due some -
where in the du plex. The mech a nism con cern -
ing the se lec tion of the par tic u lar ad e nine are
not well un der stood. An im por tant point is
that the du plex RNA sub strate is fre quently
formed by the pair ing of an intron with an
exon, and the exon is ed ited to change the
amino acid codon. This has a num ber of in ter -
est ing con se quences. The con trol of the ed it -

ing sys tem rests in par tic u lar intronic se -
quences that are com ple men tary to exonic se -
quences. In ad di tion, it raises the ques tion
how does the en zyme man age to carry out all
of its ed it ing ac tiv ity be fore the introns are re -
moved by the splic ing ap pa ra tus, which is
known to be at tached to the end of the na scent 
mRNA chain. This is where the pos tu lated
role of the Z-DNA bind ing do main be comes
im por tant.
The prob lem that the ed it ing en zyme has is

that of find ing an ac tively tran scrib ing gene in 
con trast to a gene that is not tran scrib ing. Ac -
tively tran scrib ing genes with their mov ing
RNA polymerases gen er ate the neg a tive tor -
sional strain up stream of the poly mer ase that
tran siently sta bi lizes Z-DNA while the poly -
mer ase is mov ing [14]. Hence, tran scrib ing
genes have Z-DNA in them, while non-trans -
cribing genes do not. It is likely that the
high-affinity Z-DNA bind ing do main at the
N-terminus of ADAR1 lo cal izes it self on the
Z-DNA as a way of tar get ing a tran scrib ing
gene, as dis tinct from a non-transcribing one.
In ef fect, it in creases the lo cal con cen tra tion
of the ADAR1 ed it ing en zyme in the vi cin ity
of ar eas un der go ing ac tive tran scrip tion. The
man ner in which ADAR1 is be lieved to bind to 
both Z-DNA and dou ble-stranded RNA is
shown in Fig. 5.

STRUCTURE OF THE Zα⋅Z-DNA
COMPLEX

By car ry ing out con trolled pro te ol y sis of the
Zab do main of ADAR1, it was pos si ble to iso -
late a sta ble Zα do main which could be
over-expressed and pu ri fied in suf fi cient
quan ti ties for crys tal lo graphic stud ies [47,
63]. Schwartz and co work ers were able to
co-crystallize Zα with a seg ment of Z-DNA and 
the struc ture of this com plex has been solved
at 2.1 Å res o lu tion [64]. The struc ture that
emerged from the com plex was quite sur pris -
ing and re vealed the mech a nism that na ture
uses for de tect ing Z-DNA. One Zα mol e cule
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binds to each strand of a Z-DNA du plex, but
the two pro teins do not in ter act with one an -
other as shown in Fig. 6. The pro tein do main

is folded in the form of a he lix-turn-helix,
(HTH), a mo tif that is widely used in tran -
scrip tion fac tors for the rec og ni tion of spe -
cific B-DNA se quences. In the case of
B-DNA-binding HTH pro teins, there usu ally is 
a rec og ni tion he lix that fits into the broad,
deep ma jor groove of B-DNA and con tacts spe -
cific base pairs. How ever, in Zα a rec og ni tion
he lix is used, but it does not bind in a groove,
and rather it runs along the side of the Z-DNA
dou ble he lix where, to gether with an ad ja cent
β-sheet, it rec og nizes five ad ja cent phos phate
res i dues in the zig-zag back bone us ing a com -
plex of 11 dif fer ent hy dro gen bonds. This rec -
og ni tion is shown in Fig. 7, to gether with a
sche matic di a gram il lus trat ing the in ter ac tion 
modes. As shown in Fig. 7, an other com po -
nent of the in ter ac tion is a ty ro sine res i due

(Y177) which is in van der Waals con tact with
the C8 res i due of a gua nine in the syn con for -
ma tion. By re fer ring to Fig. 2, it can be seen

that the C8 res i due is on the out side of the
Z-helix. This in ter ac tion is a sta bi liz ing
edge-to-face con tact. Im me di ately on the other 
side of the ty ro sine res i due, a tryptophan is in
van der Waals con tact with the ty ro sine in a
sec ond sta bi liz ing edge-to-face in ter ac tion.
The ty ro sine res i due in this con for ma tion can
in ter act with gua nine in the syn con for ma tion, 
or any other base in the syn con for ma tion.
Thus, the Zα do main rec og nizes Z-DNA by its
two most dis tinct fea tures which dif fer from
B-DNA, the zig-zag phos phate back bone and
the syn con for ma tion of a pu rine nu cle o tide.
The ma jor dif fer ence be tween the in ter ac -

tion of Zα and Z-DNA and the struc tur ally
sim i lar he lix-turn-helix do main rec og niz ing
B-DNA is that the rec og ni tion he lix has a dif -
fer ent “an gle of at tack”. In the B-DNA in ter ac -
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Fig ure 5. In vivo, Z-DNA is thought to be sta bi lized by the neg a tive supercoiling gen er ated by an RNA
poly mer ase mov ing through a gene. 

Tran scrip tion also gives rise to re gions of dou ble-stranded RNA (dsRNA), formed when a na scent RNA tran script
folds back on it self. The RNA ed it ing en zyme, dou ble-stranded RNA adenosine deaminase (ADAR1), has been
shown to bind both Z-DNA and dsRNA with nanomolar af fin ity. Each nu cleic acid is bound through a sep a rate do -
main. This en zyme then cat a lyzes the hydrolytic deamination of an ad e nine within the dsRNA to form inosine,
which is sub se quently trans lated as gua nine. Sev eral ed it ing sites may ex ist in a sin gle pre-mRNA.



tion, the rec og ni tion he lix is al most per pen -
dic u lar to the axis of B-DNA, while in the
Z-DNA in ter ac tion, the rec og ni tion he lix is ro -
tated so that it is more in line with the he lix
axis.

THE Zα DOMAIN OF ADAR1 ALSO
INTERACTS WITH Z-RNA

When an RNA vi rus such as mea sles in fects
a cell, the anti-viral in ter feron re sponse leads
to in creased ac tiv ity of in ter feron-inducible
genes. This in cludes the ADAR1 gene, which

is strongly up-regulated and pro duces the
full-length pro tein in clud ing the Zα do main
[65]. In ad di tion, the dis tri bu tion of ADAR1
changes from pri mar ily nu clear lo cal iza tion
to both nu clear and cy to plas mic lo cal iza tion.
The mea sles vi rus rep li cates in the cy to plasm
(as do most RNA vi ruses), and late in in fec -
tion it has been ob served that the vi ral RNA
has been sub jected to hypermutation in which
a sig nif i cant frac tion of adenines have been
changed to guanines, and many ura cil res i -
dues have been changed to cytosines [66].

Such mu ta tions are the ex pected re sult of the
ac tion of ADAR1 on the vi ral RNA rep li ca tion
sys tem, and may be an at tempt on the part of
the host cell to dis able the vi rus.
Hypermutation sim i lar to that found in the
mea sles vi rus has also been found in the RNA
of ve sic u lar stomatitis vi rus, re spi ra tory
syncytial vi rus and para-influenza vi rus 3 [67,
68].
RNA vi ruses gen er ally uti lize a dou -

ble-stranded in ter me di ate dur ing some pe riod 
of their life cy cle [69]. Lit tle is known about
the con for ma tion of this dou ble-stranded
RNA or the forces act ing upon it dur ing rep li -

ca tion. How ever, the ev i dence of the in ter -
feron-inducible full-length vari ant of ADAR1
lo cal ized in the cy to plasm prompted us to in -
ves ti gate the pos si ble in ter ac tions be tween
Zα and dou ble-stranded vi ral RNA in the
Z-conformation.
Z-RNA was dis cov ered a few years af ter

Z-DNA [70]. Al though the low en ergy forms of
right-handed du plexes of B-DNA and A-RNA
are struc tur ally very dif fer ent, both adopt
sim i lar left-handed Z-conformations [71, 72].
The Z-DNA con for ma tion is sta bi lized in vi tro
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Fig ure 6. Over view of the Zα⋅Z-DNA com plex [64]. 

Res i dues 134 to 198 (num ber ing from hu man ADAR1) of two sym me try-related Z α mono mers and the 6 bp du plex
d(CGCGCG)2 are shown. The Z α mono mers are rep re sented as sol vent-exposed van der Waals sur faces with col or -
ing in di cat ing elec tro static po ten tials (red in di cates neg a tive po ten tial, and blue rep re sents pos i tive po ten tial). The
complementarity in shape and elec tro static po ten tial is strik ing.



by high con cen tra tions of salt and other
agents that screen re pul sion be tween
electronegative phos phate res i dues, which are 
closer to gether in the Z-conformation. The
tran si tion from the right-handed A-form of du -
plex RNA to the left-handed Z-form is much
less fa vor able than the B → Z-DNA tran si tion;
con se quently, higher con cen tra tions of
chaotrophic salts or low di elec tric sol vents

com bined with el e vated tem per a tures are re -
quired to in duce the tran si tion in vi tro [73,
74]. In or der to shift from the right-handed
A-RNA du plex, ev ery other res i due must
change pucker from the C3′ endo into the C2′
endo con for ma tion as both Z-DNA and Z-RNA
al ter nate sugar puck ers in the Z-con for ma -

tion. The en ergy for chang ing the sugar
pucker of a ribonucleotide is con sid er ably
greater than for a deoxyribonucleotide [75,
76]. This dif fer ence in en ergy ac counts for the 
high con cen tra tions of salts or in creased tem -
per a tures which are nec es sary to sta bi lize
poly r(CG)n in the Z-conformation.
It is eas i est to ob serve the change from

right-handed RNA du plex A-conformation to

the Z-conformation by ob serv ing changes in
the cir cu lar dichroism. Fig ure 8 il lus trates the 
CD spec tro scopic changes of a 12 base pair
(CG)6 du plex of DNA or RNA when they
change from the right-handed du plex to the
left-handed Z-conformation re sult ing from the 
ad di tion of 3.5 M NaCl for the DNA and 6.5 M
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Fig ure 7. Rec og ni tion he lix and spe cific in ter ac tions of the Zα⋅Z-DNA com plex [64].

 (A) A view down the rec og ni tion he lix (α3) axis shows the en tire re gion of Z-DNA rec og nized by Z α. Five con sec u -
tive back bone phos phates of the Z-DNA seg ment are con tacted by an ex ten sive hy dro gen bond i ng net work. Pro tein
side chains in di rect or wa ter-mediated con tact with the DNA are la beled. Ty ro sine 177 is in volved in the only
base-specific con tact seen in the com plex and is within van der Waals con tact of the ex posed car bon 8 of the gua nine
base G4; this fea ture is char ac ter is tic of Z-DNA. (B) Sche matic of the pro tein-DNA con tacts. Dashed lines rep re sent
H-bonds, and open cir cles show van der Waals con tacts.



NaClO4 for the RNA. It can be seen that there
are near in ver sions of the CD spec trum al -

though the ac tual di rec tion of the changes is
dif fer ent, de pend ing if one starts with
right-handed B-DNA or right-handed A-RNA.
When sim i lar ex per i ments were car ried out
us ing r(CG)6 and grad u ally in creas ing
amounts of Zα, the spec tro scopic changes

shown in Fig. 9 were ob served. This clearly in -
di cated that the A-RNA changed into the
Z-conformation in the pres ence of Zα in a
man ner anal o gous to that which had been pre -
vi ously ob served for DNA [47, 50]. The pres -
ence of Z-RNA in this com plex was cor rob o -
rated by Raman spec tro scopic stud ies [77].
Anal y sis of the change of r(CG)6 in the pres -

ence of Zα re vealed that it took place at a
slower rate than the con ver sion of d(CG)6 to
the Z-conformation in the pres ence of Z α. Fig -
ure 10 shows a scan of the change in the cir cu -
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Fig ure 8. CD spec tra of A, B, Z-DNA, and Z-RNA. 

Cir cu lar dichroism is of ten used to ob serve the tran si -
tion from the A-, or B-conformation of DNA or RNA, re -
spec tively, to the Z-conformation. (A) CD spec tra of the
B- and Z-conformations of du plex d(CG)6. B-DNA has a
deep neg a tive CD band at 250 nm and a broad pos i tive
el lip tici ty at 276 nm. Upon ad di tion of NaCl to ap prox i -
mately 3.5 M, the spec trum nearly in verts with a pos i -
tive el lip tici ty at 264 nm and a neg a tive band at 290 nm. 
(B) CD spec tra of A- and Z-forms of du plex r(CG)6.
A-form RNA has a dis tinctly dif fer ent CD spec trum
than B-DNA, char ac ter ized by a pos i tive band at 263
nm and a broad neg a tive el lip tici ty peak at 292 nm. Dif -
fer ences in base-stacking and the C3′ endo sugar
pucker both con trib ute to the dif fer ences com pared to
B-DNA. When NaClO4 is added to approx. 6.5 M, the
spec trum changes dra mat i cally with the neg a tive peak
at 292 be com ing a pos i tive band at 285, and the band at
263 shift ing to 258 nm, with re duced in ten sity. These
spec tral changes are due to the struc tural tran si tions in 
the phosphodiester back bone, al ter ations in base-stack -
ing, and change of the cy to sine sugar pucker. Much
higher salt con cen tra tions are re quired to shift A-RNA
to the Z-conformation, than those nec es sary for the cor -
re spond ing B-to-Z tran si tion.

Fig ure 9. The Z-RNA con for ma tion can be sta bi -
lized by Zα as shown by cir cu lar dichroism (CD)
spec tros copy [77]. 

Spec tra are shown for 5 µM of du plex r(CG)6 in the
A-form (–⋅–⋅–). All sam ples con tained 10 mM
Na2HPO4 (pH 7), 20 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM EDTA. In 6.5 M 
NaClO4, a typ i cal Z-RNA spec trum is seen (– – –). The
A-RNA spec trum changes as Z α is added (Zα has no CD 
sig nal above 250 nm, but a strong neg a tive el lip tici ty
be low 250 nm). Spec tra are shown for ad di tion of 5 µM
Zα (–⋅⋅–⋅⋅–), which is 1 Zα:12 bp; 10 µM Zα (⋅⋅⋅⋅)
1:6; 15 µM Zα (- - - -) 1:4; and 30 µM Zα (——) 1:2. In ver -
sion of the CD bands around 285 nm and the de crease
in sig nal at 266 nm are char ac ter is tic of the A→Z tran -
si tion.



lar dichroism sig nal at fixed wave length as a
func tion of the rate of change from the A- and
B-forms of RNA or DNA to the Z-conformation 
[77]. The rate of con ver sion of the du plex
r(CG)6 at 50°C is ap prox i mately equal to that
of the anal o gous DNA du plex, d(CG)6, at 25°C. 
This is a re flec tion of the ac ti va tion en ergy re -
quired for the tran si tion to the Z-con for -
mation which is 24 kilocalories per mole for
d(CG)6, com pared to 38 kcal mole–1 for
r(CG)6. The in creased ac ti va tion en ergy for
RNA is largely due to the en ergy re quired to
change the sugar pucker of ribonucleotides
com pared to that re quired for deoxy ribo -
nucleotides.

It is not sur pris ing that pro teins which bind
to B-DNA do not bind to A-RNA, and vice
versa, since these right-handed du plexes dif fer 
sig nif i cantly; how ever, the left-handed Z-form
du plexes are very sim i lar. Z α may be the first
nu cleic acid bind ing do main that binds spe cif i -
cally to both du plex DNA and RNA. The role of
this do main in the hypermutation of RNA vi -
ruses has yet to be ex plored. A great deal is
known about the neg a tive superhelicity gen er -
ated by tran scrip tion of dsDNA, but lit tle is
known about neg a tive tor sional strain in rep li -
cat ing RNA mol e cules. This sub ject needs to

be more fully ex plored in or der to un der stand
the pos si ble par tic i pa tion of the Zα bind ing
do main in the hypermutational ac tiv i ties of
ADAR1 dur ing in fec tions by RNA vi ruses.

CONCLUSIONS

Since the dis cov ery of Z-DNA in 1979 and
Z-RNA in 1984, many groups have striven to
un der stand whether spe cific bi o log i cal func -
tions are as so ci ated with these un usual nu -
cleic acid con for ma tions. The dis cov ery that
the N-terminus of ADAR1 bound Z-DNA with
high af fin ity and the sub se quent ef forts, in -
clud ing a de tailed struc tural view of the in ter -
ac tion, have shed much light into this in ter est -
ing sys tem, but this is only a first step. Less is
known about Z-RNA. Al though a few stud ies
at tempted to iden tify this struc ture in cells
[78], re search on Z-RNA has been dor mant for 
al most a de cade. The re cent find ing which
dem on strated that the Zα do main of ADAR1
could also bind Z-RNA has reinitiated in ter -
est, and raised more ques tions than it has an -
swered.
The fu ture for the Z-conformations of nu -

cleic acid holds many dif fi cult ques tions
which need to be ad dressed. Work is on go ing
to iden tify bi o log i cal ac tiv i ties that may be as -
so ci ated with these struc tures and the cur rent 
abun dance of genomic in for ma tion has fu eled
ef forts to seek ad di tional pro teins which may
spe cif i cally in ter act with the Z-conformations
and to iden tify se quences which have the pro -
pen sity to form Z-DNA or Z-RNA. New de vel -
op ments gleaned from bio chem i cal and struc -
tural stud ies of other or gan isms may pro vide
in sight into the prob lems of bi o log i cal func -
tions There is lit tle doubt, how ever, that some
of the an swers will be un ex pected.
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